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What Democrats Think of the Oregon 
Mazeppa.

! Oregon Branch of the Pacific Railroad. I‘-«<1 ■•.fluence in nid of the passage thr-ugh

The fnlUwing appointment« have been1 Am^ng other bills of importance to this 
made by his Excellency the Governor, d.iring C-'ast, ot whose uitimtit« fate we are vet uu- 
the past week: Dr. J. A. Chapman, Port «..h pne to n.d i . the cunstrueu.m ol

' . railroad ai d »eiegrapli l.ne from some pot’it
Lmd, Surgeon General on the Stan of the (>|i ,(ie Humboldt river, near its north bend. 
Commander in-Chief with rank of C »hme!; j in Nevada, to it junction with the Orego ; ano 
II. C. Paige, of UmittJIa, Win. Thompson, i l’a itbruia railroad at 8<>me po.nt in R gue 
of Roseburg, Joseph Teal, of P-rthmd, and, -ver Vuifey. Oregon. The bill passed tin- 

r o i --1 SiMiHt« an<l went to the lluu<e C^nnimteeA. IL Cann of Sahra, A d* de Camp* with laudS) by ua.s ftppn,veiJ.

Martial Honors.
Congress of the Oregon Branch Pacific Rail- 
r »nd bill, with the ‘•Williams Amendment,” 
and of anv other legislation neecMaiy to se 
erne the speedy construction of such line ol 
railroad. Passed l»y the Senate September 
20, 1870.

• - it UO4IV WJT W »■!«-»» a V n lid U|l|yi II « G‘l« UK-
the rank ol Lieulcnant CoLtnel; N. L. But , Wtt |tine pot be**n distinctly informed of us 
ler, Judge advocate, w ith rank uf Colonel, p issa-ze in-the 11 -use, it was probably e ther 
«nd John F. Miller Major General of tl.e Or i 
egon State Malitia. lie also commissioned' 
ths following persons on the Stuff «4 Maj.a 
General John F. Miller: C,. B. Bellinger, 
Assistant Adjutant General, with rank <4

That concern has no apologist« ol k ei,G Colonel. A. Noktier, lion. A. C. 
...vUU. ... .ivi..i... Ita subscription is Craig, and F. G. Hendri k*. Aid-de C-unp.
Confined to those who have paid in advance, ^ilb the rank of Maj r. Dr. Fred. Hill, 
The “j.iy hawking” partner in that concern | Surgeon with the rank ul Lieutenant UoL.n.4. 

has been writing litters to their agents in 
this Couuty, begging and praying that they 
should increase their exertions in behalf of 
the Herald—that unless that paper is sus 
tained the party must go to everlasting 
■mash. The afu’resaid agents can’t see it tn 
that light.

I shall continue my exertions for the Times. 
It is a good paper—has the right kind of 
r:;ap. The sooner that “organ” is squelched 
the better fur the Democracy of the State.

♦ * «•’»

We take the liberty of publishing the fol
lowing extracts from private letters from 
prominent Democrats in Eastern Oregon :

‘•I am glad you are carrying the war into 
Africa, so far ns the Herald suenks a e cun 
cerned. '___..
friends in this vicinity.

Swamp Lands in Oregon- THE WHITE PRINCE.
The following letter from the Acting Com 

mis*i«mer of the General Jjand Office in. rela
tion to Svvatnp Lantl* in this State «¡1 be 
,-ead w th ¡merest. It bears date February 
11. 1871 ;

Hon. Grorge H. Wiiuam*. U. S. Senate 
—Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge the 
.-ect-ipt «»I yottr communicaii«»n J»f the 9.h inft, 
<d<lresse<l to the S»c«eiary oi the In erior, 
'•espectir.g swamp lands in the State <4 Ore 
»»m, und by Lim referred tu this office fur re 
P1.*- I

I have to state that the attention of the 
Governor was culled to the Act «if March 12,, 
I860, extending the provisions of the syump 
»rant to the States «»f SJinnesotatan«! Ort-g-m. 
bv letter from tlii*office<»f «¡ate May 21, 18G0, 
«nd ngain December 27.1 SOD. in wit ch letter.* 
the S»ate authorities were requested to cleet, 
»vliether or not, th» v w«»ul»I make th»-ir gelee 
¡.»ns <-f swamp land* by ngtmts in the field. 
>r by t.n examination of the ficll notes of 
public survey«.

N.» .-ictioii in the matter appears to have 
*Leen taken by the State nutlioriiies, so far a* 
'his • ffice i* advised, and consequently noth
ing has been dme toward carrying out the 
provi-i >ns of said Act.

The surveying records of this office show 
a veiy limited extent of swamp land* over 
which the 1 nes of pub ic surveys have been 
exiended au»l which will enure to the Siate 
of Oregon tinder the provisions of the Act of 
Congress referred to.

■ 1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your ob'-dient servant.

W. W. Curtis, Act, Commissioner. 
—Bulletin.

It appear* from the above that it was owing 
t»» the neglect of John Whiteaker. who was 
Governor of 0:eg» n in 18G0, that the State 
has lost the bem fit of the Swamp Lands 

¡under the act of March 12. 1800.

It bears dale February THE IMPORTED PERCnERON OR NOR- 
man borse will be kept the cpiniqg seuwn, 

commencing February lat, at sny farm, o«ar'< JUh- 
land, on the stage road, till April 1st. From and 
after April 1st to July 1st—Tuesdays and Wednes
days—at the stable of Reames A Wilson, Jackrou- 
villc ; Fridays aud Saturdays at my farm.James D. Fay, 

Frtsi'lent of the Senate.
Concurred in by the House Sept. 20, 1870. 

B. IIayde.n,
Speaker <vf the House.

This rcsulu'.ion was predicated on the»f»i 
■nous caucus resolutions. ut<d w.-is pass» d im 
imdintek before the v.-te was taken for U. 
S. Senator. For the introiluction of the chu 
ett* r.Silutiot) and the above joint resolutions 
Senator Fay has been most bitterly detnmneed 
by the Herald clique : au«l th? present U. S. 
Sei at«»r, Kelly, wa* deliberately advised b\ 
that clique to repudiate his pledges and vio 
late the inslructtons giv.-n in ll»e ab »ve res-«- 
lutioi 9. We submit to the people of Jack 
son which have shown themselves the Lest 
ir.ends of Southern Oregon, the cl.que who; 
d «1 their Lest to defeat tl.e object <-t the ab ,ve 
re-oluto it, or the mao who introduced und* 
th s? who udvuca e«l and supported it?

THE WHITE PRINCE
Was imported from France by the Darby Plains 
Importing Company of Union county, Ohio, in 
July last. I purchased him in November, and 
shipped hi tn, withdelciiled <»r not rendu d. It wTus supported 

liv all the Senators ¡mil Representative* from 
Nev a la ami Oregon, It gave t..e prop ped 
road no land, 1 ut only the pr cee,ls oi i 
■<bl numbered sections as tnav le * 1 ■ :• 

a -tual settlers in quantities not exceeding 161» 
acres t,» any one per«ou, ut an uverage pri e 
not to excel* I $2 50 per acre. This is the 
plan pr- po-ed bv the press, and reeonimeudt'd 
by '.lie l’re.'blcni in hn» last annual m»*-«agi*. 
in lieu <>f outright land grant.*. It r» t.nns 
the title ami d:sp sal of ti»e land in the G»»v 
ernmerit. and insure* its sale, as far us p,<s- 
s.b’e uti'ler any system, to actual settlers.

If nnv further na'i.mul aid is to be given 
•»» railr- nil-, this is the only plan not open t.» 
grave tibp-clions. Even ai l of this sort ln»w 
ever, should be rfforded, if at all, only to 
roads pr, j„cled through n fiew country, uml 
necessary to its early <1 •veiopmetit or cuoi.ec 
ii<m with regio >s alretuly inhabited and ini 
proved. The great objection to lan I grnnts 
outridit ha* tint been so much leveled again-t 

I the money lost to the public trea-ury. as to 
the ocking upof land lor the benefit of spec 
nlatois. and the foitn-lati ill of monopolies at 

, the expense of industrious emigrants. In the 
im-C of the lust gr»»n: made—thut of the 
I'.-x »3 Par iic Railroad, from Marshall to San 
Diego, and its branches—there is a require 
ment that the land remaining uns >11 within 
three years frmn the completion of tl.e road| 
shall be s’.ibj-'ct t < «»‘tilementand preemption, 
like other land*. This may be evaded bv a! 
wholesale transfer of the grant, excent cer 
tain reservati as necessary for the uses of the 
road, to n company "f capitalists, as in the 

¡ca*e of the Colifornia and O egon road ; but 
I even such a sale ns this would lead to the 
'••arly snlid’.v sion of the grant, for it would 
I !»•• (o the interest of capitalists to retail the 
nu’st of it at low rates, as quickly ns possible, 

¡to persons who would occupy and improve 
it.

The cash proceeds of a grant of 12.800 
acre* p^r mib*, extending say for 500 miles, 

At an average 
the Pri®** ^2 50 per acre, the maximum pro

mised in the above bi,I, it would tun unt to 
’ $32.000 p'*r mile, or a total for 500 miles of 

. Thi* would be enough to build

i

One Full Blood and two three—quartes? 
blood Percher ju marce,

bvrail to Chico, Cal. He is a light, dapple gray, i 
years old the coming Spring : weighed when ship
ped in Ohio, 1,680 lbs., at at maturity, in good 
condition, wi 1

WEIGH 1,800 POUNDS, 
1 .Has large, broad, fleet limbs, good disposition, 
pleasing countenance, fine sty le. good action, and 

; bus never been bred to any extent.
While in the East hunting for a horse to bring

J to this const, I saw nineteen imported Pcrcheron 
. horses, and.f aut sausC/sl The Wh te Prince for

j
Tne publication of the above Ins stirred | 

our martial ardor. Our soul long* to view ! 
die glitter of gun barrel anil the flash o'I 
cheese knife. L ke Job’s war h'>rse“we miiiIT 
the battle ufar off,” and our eyes ache to see 
a Brigadier General arrayed in all the glory 
•if regimentals, brass buttons and synch, 
gaily prancing forth on hi* charger to “friiJii 

: the soul.* of fearful adversaries.’’ »1 «cks,m 
. eounty has the high h< n r of p »?*essing oik- 
; of the three bras* six pounders which belong 
; to the Oregonian A»my ; but alas! she ha* 

no corresponding “Jigadier Brindle,” and 
we submit, whut is a fiield piece without »« 
general? The county has lots ol guns, but 
no “milicotis” to shoot them. She has lots of 
“cheese knives” rustingi«i sundry boxes, nod 
unless the Commander in-Chief of nil the 
Oregonians gives us u “Jigadier Brindle” 
and a militny organization to wield the ¡if »re 
saiJ “cheese knives,” the county will have t«» 
adopt the recommendation the House Com
mittee on Military Affairs made to tho last 
Legislature, that is. go to the expense of buy 
ing “coal oil to thaw them out so they can 
be drawn from the scabbards.”

We want to sec our lrisky youth buttoned 
up in regimentals resplendent with brass 
buttons, going through the perform tnees of a ' w.mld be sulii-iently liberal, 
regular old fashioned “muster.” Up in t„ 
m»-untain3 here, we have few amusements 
but we believe the performances of a muster, §16,090.000. 
such f.3 we speak of, would p-evet.t u* from the road from the Humboldt t<> R«»gu* River 

. Oh Comtimnder-in V‘‘1I(7‘ ", h ‘‘"u!J .'f re:‘,iz71 ,l"’ w.”,k
■proxress d. It wou.u certamlv be a sumcient 

give us a real ni »jor, j( lsj4 (1p crejir, with a mortgage <>n the work 
or a Jitfadier Brindle. Don’t shower all your i ;tKe]fa to enable a responsible c«»mpnt»y to 
warlike favors on the Willamette Valiev, borrow a’l it needed. \V het her a grant <»v»>r 
We can find you a friend in Jackson county, i^e e-untry mentioned «mid be worth S2 50 

, , ¡an acre, is, perhaps, ques tollable. If it were
upon whom you can bestow the martial h«mor.'vurj|i onIy |,ilH u„,ch, on an average, it 

We wont need any Staff appointment*, lor w,»ubl still bo a tine ban’s nf credit, nnd the 
o-.tr Jigadier will doubtless be an unassuming friend* of thn Oreg »n bnineh t-re p.s.tiveit 
cuss, and will know no more nb .ut a staff w”u'd tl,e fonstrivliuti of the road in

than uid the Irishman in the railroad car, 
who when requested by the eeudiic or to! however, 
make room f,,r a general and Lis stuff, re 
plied : ‘‘Sure there's plinty of room in ttie

I

We give another:
»**♦»»

that P. & Co. of Portland and 
Lane, have not caused you to 
mountains fur safety.

You ask me bow the Herald 
here? Well, it is as dead as the devil at this 
office, where six months ago 31 copies were 
taken, 2 are only now taken, aud they wil. 
be discontinued as soon as the time expires. . 
I acted as agent fur the bastard sheet, se
cured its circulation ; but since it has adopted 
its present course I have been equally ns 
busy shutting its wind off, as I was in giving 
it life.

I fully indorse the course of the Times, 
and would say “Lay on McDuff and d------ d
be he who first cries hold, enough.” ”
*****

“Am truly glad to know
Farmer of 
flee to the

is received

»

j

The above aro but two specimens of letters forgetting how to laugh, 
from Democrats in all quarters of the State, Chief of the Web feet! 
which we are almost daily receiving, indors
ing the course of the T imes and denouncing 
the Oregon Mazeppa.

A week or two ago we published a letter 
from a Portland correspondent, and also a 
letter from E. Semple, sent to us with a re
quest to publish the earns. As a fitting 
addenda, and commentary upon the extracts 
published above, we publish the fidlowing 
extracts from i»n epistle of T. Patterson, 
which fully exhibits the selfishness and greed 
which characterize tin State Printing estab
lishment.

Salem, Oct. 5, 1870.
“S. Pennoyer, Dear Sir: Hallock is very 

anxious to have our support. I have as yet 
not been able to confer with Stout, (who is 
the Bell mare) in regard to this measure. I 
shall the first opportunity Lave a plain talk 
with Stout on general matters. You see 
Fay, Trevitt and Hendershott have been 
fighting us on the printing. Some of these 
fellows will be sorry for their capers in this 
regard before they are two years older. At 
this time I do not propose to resent, but the 
time may come when I will. The war on 
me has effected the printing to the anti unt of 
S2.000. Let the Herald continue to avoid 
giving any these fellows offense until the 
time comes for action, I will give the signal 
when to fire.
******

Will write yoa in regard to amendment of 
charter as soon ns we can come to any under
standing with the parties. In the meantime 
stand it off.

i

FORM, SIZE, STYLE AND ACTION

The Veterans of 1812 Cared For. Surpasses them all. In this selection 1 was as_ 
sisted by Mr. Jas. Fullington, cx-l’resident 0hio
St:, tc Agricultural Society, said to t,e a* good a. 
judge of this stock asany person in the United 
States He was one of the first importers, is fa
miliar with their endurance ,u France, and tbeir 
breeding qualities in Ohio.

Those who have rea»l in the Amerrenn Jlgri- 
cii/hiri.u and cither agricultural papers, know the 

■ world-wide reputation of

l I

Cong'-ess lias at lust evinced her geneio-ity ¡ 
tu the few remaining ul»i veteran* tf 1812' 
wh » yet survive, nnd with their remarkab e 
instinct fur economy they have v».t-d them 
¡58 per month to commence from Ftbruary 
21st, 1871. 'I he war el«»se»l 1815—just fifty- 
six years ago—and not more than 200 <4 them 
are now surviving, aiul the youngest of that 
noble number ain’t be under seventy ye ir- 
of age ; and the G »vei nmeut shows no grnt- 
itu ltjf.ir the fifty six years past, and u >-.v 
recklessly prop ises to let them down gentily 
into their grave* at the extravagant r.»te of 
$8 per month. Verily. Republics are grate 
ful. Oar noble Congress, this paragon of 
economy, don’t allow more than 810.000 t-> 

'each tnatt who contests a seat in their b »Jy.
And for waiting on Cuffie’s political want* 
they pcn'irioitsly bestow only several millions 
per month ; und for In tie imaginary griev 
anees, claimed to have been suffered by the 
truly loyal, they indemnify them only ten 
f.tid ; and to this remnant »4 Jackson s noble 
old heroes, three :soir. b i-taid shillings comes 
in per diem., l»y the g»a:eiui Government, to 

icheer the evening of iln ir days. Our w.-ll 
meaning Congress must have uiitLip.-iteú tl at 
the-e noble pensionéis w».u.'d re.-td.e them
selves each into a Wardering Jew, and live 
thousands of years hence to get tveu. lie 
roes of the pist, since the days »>» y ur grata! 
a-liievements tlt'J ••colored troops Lave Io ;gln 

■three ye irs. n tbly,” in«d eclipsed v<»ur glu.-v s»» far, tlmt
B-f »» e the above lull ean be ng nn acted on, " , .. * . . ’ . , .., ■ i i you are no longer hr*t in the minus »4 votir.............. .. tne qiustioii mav ar.s- whether it is(J ”

n.t l.e'ter to r.hts»» a l further nnti-mi.l a «I. Ciuiitrvm ti ; nml y-u must go down to 
.,f wh? ever chine ter, b*y»ni 1 the right <»f y.»nr grave« grinding u li.md organ t • the niii- 

rai lroad corpora.i»m*. Having pr vide-l mu ¡ ¿¡u. U10 ¿ho^8 uf ..llie g.atitude uf llepu’b 
n-hc-oiilv f»r tnree cr* it trunk roatt* tic»» ss ‘
the cmiiitient. ami f r s» v--rul important l|C8- 
I,ranches therio". it mav be tlnught that the' 
nati- n h is Joi e emmglt. and that the con-1 
strnetioii of min -r lines m iy safely !»»• left toi 
tirita-»- enterpri-e, while the remaining pub 
iic laud* ar? j-ntlmisly preserved f >r In ure 
million* <4 -e’t.er*. A «_»r »nti»t the pn-c -e»!- 

■ >f >n »»I inv, Ives a partial suspension of th»' 
privileges of the h-im-steul l «w. It mav, j 
however. b‘ th-light l»y C »ogres« that the) 
in-.r«» rapid oceitp ition ami inipro-cment of'! 
i»!j .¡»«ing lamí* i* a publ <• b--n«,fi m ,r« than! 
siflfeient to off-et the • bjedion in,he te»!.! 
Only on the groiiml of the greatest good t<>‘ 
th« greatest iiuo b-rcan any further ai I t-> 
r iilroad* b? jn-tified. tin I in no event shm LI ¡ 
thi* ni»l be given in the way lieretof»rc fol- j 
lowed.

i The above is taken from ihe S. F Bulle-\ 
' till of the 9th inst. ’¡’he following teb-r.-.tn 
from the Examiner >d ill! same »lav, ho.v.-.,-r. 
implies that the bill has actually passed b >t'- 
houses, and was one of the last acts of the 
Fortv fir*t C .ngress :

Wamiingtos. Marell 8 —The old nnd new 
land grmt measun-s which pn«-ed th« Forty 
first C-»ng»-p-s w»-re the following: Oregon 
branch<>! tl e Pacifi -Railr«-n»1.4.790 OOOaci-cs; 
*nnn’««inenta! N .rthern Pacific Rn’ro-i l. II,

Pacific, with N** Or 
:e»n«nnd F »rt Y'lntt branches, 18,090,000 
»«•res. '¡'ota’, 33,769.000 acre*.

There is no telegram whatever in the Bal 
letin in reretrn-e to litis hill. B'tt this may 
he accounted f»-r in thus wise : The Examiner 
receive* it* «lisp,tcl.es by the Atlantic am! 
Pa-¡lie te'eg aph line, while the Bulletin 
ru»-eive« distatches bv the Western Uni. n. 
The Examiner has three columns of i-npor 
t a nt telegrams, while the Bulletin has scant 
one.

We s’ncerely hope that the bill has passed.

I
,------- ------ .................. ...............................of whoever c , . _ _ _ _
sate beyant for tl.egeneral, ami as b-r the sh ¡»ft " :‘v a’,;! a 11 s"(pe e"t r.’Ir ”' ,<1 I'"'Pos'‘!i. the -best government the world ever saw

lit him shtick that cut uf the windy and be 
d---- J tu him.”

Organization of a County Agricultural 
Association and Jockey Club-

The Percheron
If a life renewing fountain, like that 

sought far bv De S »to, shmihl burst from the 
¡earth at every man s door, thousands wou!d 
¡turn their bteks on the healingsprinjs within 
)nrmsr»adi, to run after pretended remedies. 
T»»e observant, everywhere, r.ceept I)r. Wai. 
ker's Vinegar Bitters as the greatest medi 
einal blessing of modern times, but on the 
'other hall I multitudes <1, so th •mselves with 
'poisons, while this wcil sprirg i,f heahh is 
accessible to all. It purifies the animal fiuide, 
regulates every function of the body, calm* 

Jih- nerve*, invig rate* the vital organs, and 
s an unfailing specific for itidigesrion.

11 would here say, that well informed horsemen who 
were acquainted with this stock, said The Whit» 
Prince was as promising a young horse as they 
had ever seen imported. To those who are not 

| posted as to their hi-tory, the

i French Writers Say
Tthey havelxcn kept ns a distinct breed for mor» 
than a century, and undoubtedly trace to the Ara
bian, and have sever«! infusions of

PUBE ARAEIAN

DIED

WIRI.OW—At Phoenix, in this county, on Mon
day, M «rch 13th of croup, younge-t daughter 
of Mr. Wirlow, <>f that place. Agc«l 6 months. 
[•* Stiffer little children to c «me unto uie, tor of 

such is the Kingtloin of Heaven.”

licit), €o-prti)

—AND—TORCH-LIGHT PROCESSION.

Tn the last century. It Is that which gives them 
> their endurance, style, form ami action.

'•He has not such a fine skin ns the Arab, nor 
p.is prettily rounle», ovnl, nn»l small foot; but 
we must remember the fact that he lives under a 
c-»ld climate upon elevate 1 plain*, where nature 

¡gives him for a covering» thicker ekin nn»t a 
' warmer coat, and that be lias been fur years step- 
* p«'-g upon moist, clayey soil.’’

TKRMS $:.» in U. S. gold coin, the season. 
'Gooil pasturage, wi’h good fence, near here, at ¿0 
jets, per week. Everybody is invited to c->ine aud 
' see my stock and judge for themselves.

W. C. MYER.
Ashland Mills, Ogn.. January 25t!i. 1871.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

Corner of California and Third Sti.,

L. HORNE, Proprietor,

I)E«S LEAVE TO INFORM THE PUBLIC 
p that he lias the largest, best. and iuu>t coiu- 
tuudiuus Hotel in ¡Southern Oregon.

i

to commemorate the Declaration of Peace
war be ;
Herald \ 
G itti rd

i

The Bedrock Democrat wants the 
tween the Guard and Times ami the 

'¡Topped. As neither the Times nor 
commenced the war, we would suggest tl at 
our c-»temporary at ply itself to the Herald, 
and have it call off its d »g* as a preliminary 
to pc tee. Mr. T. Patters it “give the sigt-it! 
to fi e’’ the fir-t gun. As I e alone is respon 
* hie for the fight, ami will Le alone respotr 
»«ii»!e for the tesult, it seem* to us eminent y 
proper that he cease firing first. Long before 
the first answer was made to the daily sh,n 
d'-rsof the Herald against lending Deiroerats, 
ll»e proprietors ot that p per were e.ncestly 
urged, ly ihe most influential men in the 
pittv, to cease their wnrfaie ; bat with tht ir 
it*ual stupid arrogance, or, perhaps as our 
Pirtlund eorre*pundent intimate»), with the 
intention to so disgust Democrats ill it th- 
party would buy out their wort bless concern for 

' the enormous nmou-it ol $30,099, they wotil.l 
not heed the warning. Now let that char 
aclerl**s concern bear the responsibility of 
its eondnet.

The Bedrock Democrat should have thought 
«if the evil results of this war long ago, when 
’he Herald commenced it, and should tl-cn 
li »ve app are«! cs a m»-<l ator. As it is now . 
we don’t think mediation will fit ¡lie case ; w> 
h »re not near got through with the Herald 
an 1 the best thing ihe Democrat can do i* 
just to keep itself out of tlm mu**, unless i 
al»j is “spiling” for a hand in t ie fight.

—BETWEEN— ■ It is loeatc l in the ecntr.il part of Jacksonville ; 
stuges fr »in the North and buutb leave regularly 
fr in the U. S. HOTEL.

We are requested by u large number of the 
most substantial farmete und »1. ck r.isers oi 
the eounty, to nnnoui.ee that a mce.iug <>i 
farmers, and others, inturested in the agricui 
tural development uf the county, wi.l be held 
at the Court II.-u-c on the first of Mav next 
to organize a County Agricultural Swietv, 

'and discuss the propriety ul having a County 
Agricultural Fair.

We are gratified to notice the spirit nn in
fested by our farmers in this regard. A». 
Agricultural Society is an institution lung 
needed in this county, and we entertuiu the 
highest hopes that the one ub-mt to be organ
ized will bo productive of the greatest bene 
fits to the county at large, in the develop 
ment of its agricultural resoure.’s.

In connection with this subject, we are de- 
| aired to state thut the stock raisers will hold 
a meeting on the 21 of April to a«i »pt pre'itn 
innries f»»r the organization of a Jockey Chib 0 10.000 -icr.-o ; T-*X’»s 
This is also a very imp ir-ant move. Th«r-| 
being no organ z .»,! h-a»l t > prevent unftir 
dealing and ir.iud. rn»-ing in thi* c.iinty In* 
in conseq'tence tallen into disrepute abroal.

If we have a we'l organiz -»I Jockey C'u'» 
in this county, under the ans i -e* of w’ i -1». 
racing shall he d >ne he e ift.-r, a suffic en' 
guarantee will be given to owners and nd 
mirers of racing stock abrotvl. that in this 
county the sport will be comloced “on the 

I square.” We believe that J»»ck*-»n emmrv 
Can produce trotting ami rm mtur « o«-k s--r-

I . - • .1 ~ Q • •
' . . .. of a racing club will teml to «level.>pe this 
branch nf stock rai«img. by increasing the 
emulation amongst stock owners on a l„..

' field.

i

T. Patterson.”

The letter! from both proprietors Qf the 
Herald amply prove that the senior partner 
is true to his Kansas Home Guard experien
ces ; be had deliberately made up bis mind 
to jay hawk the State out of its surplus cash, 
as the “pet lambs” of his old commander, 
Col. Jennisin, were accustomed to “jay 
hawk” tba citizens of Missouri out of their 
watches, spoons and jewelry. This letter, 
coupled with the conduct of the writer since, 
amply proves the extraordinary etrength of 
settled habits—especially bad habits—and 
compels us to believe that “once a jayhawker, 
always a jay hawker.” This letter also 
proves how the Herald cliquo, wh’le bitterly 
denoucing the lobby of the Legislature, were 
actually lobbying bills through for their pri 
rate advantage. It shows, also, that these 
men were willing to swap, trade and barter 
anything to secure their litigant bill, and 
proves generally that neither the Democratic 
nor any other party, in any State in the 
Union, ever elected a more corrupt brood of 
cormorants to office than the filthy birds who 
roost in the Herald office.

It also proves why the bitter and unscru
pulous war on Senatore Hendershott, Burch. 
Fay and Trevitt and Speaker Hayden u ns 
commenced, and why it has been kept up. 
The secret is summed up in the words “tl.e 
war on me” (alluding to the report of the 
Senate Committee on Public Printing, which 
charged gross frauds on the Public Printer) 
“has affected the printing to the amount of 
$2,000. “I will give the signal when to 
fire.” That’s just what’s the matter.

McCormick'a Almanac for 1871, which 
onght to approximate accuracy, gives a li»t <»l 
the judiciary of the State, heading the list 
with the name of lion- R. P. Boise as Chief 
Justice. Hon. P. P. Prim of this circuit, is 
Chief Justice, and Mt-Cormick’e Almannc 
should have to etated. I- tne error the result 
uf iguoraece, or is it made purposely ?

I

i

i 
I

THE TORnn-LTC.HT PROCESSTON WILT. 
Start fi-'.in tho Court House, nt 7 o’clook, p. 

!m . nn 1 march thronsh the principal streets. It 
I will bait nt the corner of California nnd Oregon 
¡streets, when a«l»lrc*scs wi 1 be delivered by Mr.
N. Ltng' l nml Mr. J-.hn Cimborsky. An appro
priato salute will also be fired.

NAtlSrtAL op TnE day:
Henry Pape.

The Ball will be held at

V’IT SKUTZ’ HALL,
1 and everything will be done to secure the enjoy- 
: rr.ent nnd confort of tho guests. Everybody is 
j cordially invited to attend.

COMMITTER OF

I John Bilger,
M. Baum,

The House has lately been re painted, and reno
vated ; the rooms arc newly furnished, «nd well 
ventilated. The beilrooms are supplied with 
SI“ I.Mr REUS. and every other convenience fur 
the comforts of guests.

BOARD AND LODGING

I Can be had at reasonable rates, according to th» 
room occupied.

TUB TABLE

Will be supplied with the best the market can af
ford.

FAMILIESi
j Can find at this House rooms especially arranged 
¡for their comfort and convenience, ns well as every 
I attention and cumfurt usually found at a well kept 
Hotel.

ARRANGEMENTS t

Isanc Sachs, Louis Herling, 
T. Paulsen, J«>hn Cimborsky.

COMMITTER OX TOASTS I

Isaac Sachs, Win. Kreutzer.
rt.oon managers :

M. Bium. Newnan Fisher, Isaac Sachs.
TICKETS—*5 00. They em he hid fmm nnv 

member of the C<>mtnitten of Arrangements, and 
on the evening of the ball.

Marsh 18th. 1870.

SUMMONS.

mcblS-td.

A LARGE HALL

Ts attached to tho Hotel, for Bnll«, Meeting*, 
Shows, Ac., and can be had at reasonable terms.

The Hotel is furnished with a bar room where 
tho very best liquors and cigars may be found, at 
prices to suit the times.

Jacksonville. Ogn.. Jan. 8th, 1871. tf.

HOW TO KEEP
YOUR

TN JUSTTCE’S court, for the PRE- 
cinct ,,f Jacksonville, County of Jackson, 

State of Oregon.
Morris Baum. Pl’fT. vs. John Shook, Deft

Civil Action to Recover Money-
To Tons Shook, the nhove named defendant : 

Tn the name of the S»n»e of Oregon, you sr here
by required to nnne.ir before tho undersigned, a 
Justice of the Peace for tho precinct nfore»»id. on 
the 2l'h dav . f April. 1871. «r ten o’clock; in the 
‘oreno >n of srid dav. nt tho office of said justice, 
in «aid precinct, to answer the above named plain
tiff in a civil notion : or. if these summons be 
«erved upon you by yublicition vou are reqirred tn 
anpenr nnd answer su’d cnmpla nt six »reeks from 
»he fir«t publication, the 18th dav of March, nt 10 
o’clock, a. m. T...... - —
if bo fnil to nn«wer the complaint herein the plain 
(iff will take. iudgmont against him for 'he sum of 
fiftr.seven dollars nnd twelve cents, 1^-37 12-100) 
-.old coin. with interest nt one per cent, per month, 
from July 7t'». 1871, until paid, nnd h’>s costs and 
disbursements.

Given under niy hand this 17th day of March, 
A. D., 1S71.

JAMES P. WADE,
Justice of the Pence. 

March 18th. 1871. mchlR-wfi.

The Snubbing of Ciiari.es Sumner.—The 
f«11 .wing indicates that Grant is going fi»« 
the MassnehuseUs Senntor’a sc.Ip with n ven
geance. A light of the livel est charnctei 
tnav b • looked for in the Radical ai.-wam. 
which we think will resu’t in making Grant’.- 
chances for re-eleeii m grow •‘small by decrees 
and b •nutilully less.” The indignant Ch u I »• 
will n-w go alter the San D.iningo swindl 
with renewed zest. G»in, gentlem jn, we’l. 
hold v-.ur lints ;

Wasiiingt «.s’, March 9.—A special to the 
N. Y. Tinies says: Tne Senate Radical can 
»•hr was in session nearly the whole of vester- 
day. mid agreed to a report which will In 
snbmitied to a caucus, which is called for ten 
o’cLck to-m««rrow. The Ho«st important f«u 
lure of the report is that Sumner is to be re 
iifive.l lr-»m his poMtiiiiii nt ti e head of the 
Forcgn Relations Committee mid pa.-ed a’ 
the lo ud » i the new Committee called Equi
ties mid Election*. Ili* p’a«-ed is m be file, 
by Cameron, or M«>rton ; probably the latter. 
It is expected this ncti n in regard to Sumner 
will pmlui-e a 1 velv time in the caucus, but 
it is believe,! tl»e report of the Contmil’ee w li 
be adopted. The change will lie nd vented 
an the ground* of imperative public neces-in. 
The fact that S»»mner’* attitude toward the 
President and Secntinrv of State Ims become 
■meh. that intercourse is totally suspended.

<>n 1 to none in the Sf-.i'e. >tnd tin* «»rg'tn z ition w'lh th« Amendm'*nt converting the land!
..(* n relet Vk Will (otial fiY V.tl, »no fie aj J , - , e

¿rnnt mt»» a money xub<i«iy derived ir<*m the ■ / JjS I 
|-nir ^ mica of the land along the line. Th»« f»-a

| tore of the bill is a deeid««! improvement on 
ig tinlimiteiT grants of 

land to railroa«! corp rntions. TIip passage 
of this bill mark« n new era in the liistnrv of 
the Stale. The building of the O. B. P. R. 
R wi'-l Hnquesti.mable contribute t»> the pr».s- 
rmritv of the State nt larce, while its benefi 
»•ini effects. s> far a* this s«cti<m is concerned, 
•re simply incalculable. The passage of this 
bill i* doiibth*«* ‘‘gall nml worntwo-»»l” f«> 
the Herald clique, as it. proves how futib- 
their fi »lit Ims been against the interest* <»f 
Southern Or«*gon. The denunc’ations they 
poured on the heads of the advocate* of this 
bill in the ],°t,i«l«ture have recoiled up-in 
«hf-m-clves. The caucus resolutions, nnd the 
following Senate Joint Resolution N»'. t, of 
fared bv Senator Fay. had for their primary 
object the c »ns*mcti«»n of this r»nd :

Renolved by the Senate, the House concur 
ring. That a line of railroad from n point on 
the Central Pacific Riilroad, at. or near the 
North Bend <»f the Hmnb «Id?, in the State of v . ,
Nevada, tn the Rogue River Valiev. Oregon, 1 ”” urged as reas -n why he sh» u d

** . , , | n t remain in .% position where he can rm-
|is of vital importance tn the commercial j t.ar.-«*«
t'Kinutri.ii in’ereat ni mis o»n c, »»»••■ **■ .

cisco Mazeppa <»r Dau'* Dninqs. but ¡« hardly a Ort *n<1 Representative« in Gingras« a e qm-stiuDs, which have been peudiog fur many 
proper in professed respectabl« journal«. ¡therefore ¡minuted to use «11 possible efforts ¡Iear#-

We sincerely hope that there will l>e n full (,],e practice of makin
• attendance here on the 21. when th« pre! mi . s r!,i|r,m,| c„rn
nary steps will ba tn«en for an organiz «timi.

MONEY AT HOME.
13l’Y the WOOLLEN GOODS manufactured 

by tho

—ROGUE RIVER VALLEY—

TnE Herald is wondrou*lv exercised in re
gard to the Semple letter published some tw<> 
i«*UP* ngn in the Times. The first day after 
the Time3 appeared in Portland the “party 
organ” had mtn word to any. O i ’ho I.-»»» 
Sunday’s issue, however, a coinin’. mid a half 
i« devoted to it. The production is eviden’h 
Senn lefoninn. and Semple Ims outdone him-

■ self in intellectual feebleness and intense 
vapidity. Wr Wonder what the brace of 
beauties that most in the Herald , ffi -e. and

■ their man Friday, Pennoyer, will sny to tlm 
•‘Patterson letter.” whi-h we publish for 
their delectation this week.

Tin Way it St/nds.—The Dalles Moun
taineer of March ll-li, say* :

, The more respccnble nor t ion nf the Oregon 
, pre*« are withholding their jndtiment in re 

gtird to the Fay difficulty nt Jack.« »nville nn- 
i til the Court« investtg»te the matter. Two 
or three papers in the 8r>i»e who hnrp-per- 
sonnl feeling against Mr. Fav havy p),i<-ed

."hi". |........ n-p.,I.wl.M, n..w     ,.

be excn«it.»e in sneh panels ns the Ran Fran- 'n‘erest of this Sta'e, amt our ft.-n jM|,eedv sodement » f most imp rt.»nt foreign

nuti uinuu ti.
Who would respectfully announce to th» trad» 

and public generally, that they are now inanufact- 
The defendant will take notice tint uring and hnve un hned fur rale, a large assortment 

ol BLANKETS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, plain 
TWILLED and CHECK FFANNELS, AC. AC. 
of the best quality and at

LOW RATES.

i

/ .
Orders solicited. A liberal discount made to tho 

trade.
Ashlaud, May 1st, 1869.

■ ¿7 ■
* •
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LAND NOTICE.
____

THE UNDERSIGN' D HAVING BEEN AP- 
p<«ine«l Local Agent of the Board of School 

L.-rn-l Commissioner*, is now prepared to receive 
npplicatinns to purchase School, University snd 
State lands. No nppliea'ion will be received un
less n.'c'inpnnied by one-third payment of the pur
chase price.

Office in Court Tlousn—up stairs.
T. 11. B. SHIPLEY, 

Local Agent for Jackson eounty. 
Jacksonville, March 18 1871. _ mcbl8-tf.

LAGER! LAGER!

EAGLE BREWERY.
JOSEPH WETTERER HAS NOW OX HAND 

and is constantly manufacturing the best Lag
er Beer in Southern Ore.on, which h» will mH in 

quantities to suit purchasers. Call and test th« 
article.

. Jacksonville June 5th, 1869. t-

ecntr.il
nnnoui.ee
Ciiari.es

